
Teenagers Helping the Community



Our Mission + Vision

MISSON

Our mission is to provide for 
families the ability to have warm 

and comfortable clothing so 
that they can advance in 

everyday life.

VISION

To clothe the community 
from head to toe.



- 501(c)3 non-profit
- Student volunteers
- Anyone in need of clothes
- Seasons worth of clothes
- Current Goal

Who We Are + What We Do





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsIS3hfGsLg


- Andrew Reese
- December 10 2010 
- 2011 Started Andy’s Attic 
- “Kind and giving spirit”
- Volunteers were needed
- 2011-  100 bags 

How we started



- 2013 Mrs. Foley takes over
- Summer 2013 moved to South
- Halloween 2013 officially in South
- Transitioned fully to Andy’s Attic
- Andy’s parents still very involved

Moving to South



- Mrs Foley here full time 
- Student volunteers
- Students come together
- Unique environment

Where We Are Now

- Answer the phone
- Fill orders
- Manage finances
- Sort donations
- Update social 
media and website
- Organize projects
- Brainstorm 

Students:



Testimonials

“Love seeing our 
community's needs 
met with the hard work 
of Ms. Foley and her 
students!”- Volunteer

“Andy's Attic 
really does 
care about 
their 
community, 
this is a great 
organization.” 
- Volunteer

“My Experience at Andy's 
Attic was fantastic they 

provided everything I asked 
for and more.” - Client 

“Working with Ms. Foley herself is a joy. She is such a fun, energetic, and sweet person to work with. No 
way in a million years will I forget this woman or the beautiful experience and opportunity she gave to 
me and hundreds of other students.” - Volunteer

“As a student volunteer I get to see all the smiles and all the different 
people we help everyday. I love helping everyone and this organization 
helps me feel important and very helpful.” - Volunteer

“Through guest speakers and 
impactful assignments, the 
students behind the 
organization are confident and 
glad to help those in need.”        
- Volunteer



“All of the kids who run the 
business take it very seriously and 
are focused on helping people in 

their community. These kids are all 
real hometown heroes and show it 

every day. ”  

—Volunteer 



3,000
Orders filled in 2019



Our Impact

Weekly Organizations Donations

100 40+ 700



- Website
- Donation calendar

Donations !



What We Accept

 - Gently used clothing, any age 
group
 - We ONLY accept sneakers, flats, 
and boots. NO HEELS OR FLIP FLOPS
 - New socks and new underwear 
 - Backpacks/ school supplies
 - Toiletries (soap, shampoo, lotion, 
deodorant, tooth brushes, etc.)
 - Blankets + sheets
 - Books + toys

Home appliances and/or small furniture                 
Used underwear or bras         Heels/Flip flops
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: - Women's sweaters/hoodies 

M-XXXL
- Elem girls jeans/sweatpants 

XS-M
- Male XS and S everything
- Toddler underwear, socks, 

hoodies
- 5T everything
- Elem Boys jeans/ khakis/ 

sweatpants
- Blankets, toiletries
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accept:





- Placing an order: 
- Order form on website
- Call in 

Order info

- Orders take about a week 
to complete

- We do not deliver



Order form



Filling In The Form



- Open when school is in 
sessions  (8am - 1pm)

  
- Closed on school vacations, 

snow days, and two hour 
delays  

Operation Days/Hours



- Every Tuesday after school 

- Contact us to set up a volunteer time

Volunteer days



Contact Us!

contact@andysattic.org (508) 735-8507



Contact Us!

https://andysattic.org/

@andysattic_org @andysatticorganization



Thank You + Questions?


